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INTERSTATE SPAN TG

BE OPENED FEB. 15

Brief Ceremony Arranged for
Noon, but Real Dedication

Will Be Held in June.

FLEET MAY PASS UNDER

Delegations From Cities of North-
west Are to Attend Official Cele-

bration and Crowds Will Be
Invited to Cross Over.

The governing boards, representing
Clarke County, Washington, and Mult-
nomah County, Oregon, yesterday de-
cided that the interstate bridge be-
tween the two counties shall be opened
to the public on Thursday, February
IK. The bridge will be free on that
day and no tolls will be collected.

A brief ceremony will mark the oc-
casion. It will be conducted at the
state line. In the center of the bridge,
at 12:30.

But in the late days of June will
take place the official dedication of
the bridge, when it is planned that all
of the cities and counties north of the
river will send their representatives
to Join in a ceremonial that will be
expressive of the interest they all feel
In closing the gap across the Colum-
bia.

northwest Cities to Participate.
The ceremony on February 15 will

be largely confined to Multnomah
County folk and the residents of
Clarke County, Washington.

That to be held in June will bring
delegations from Victoria and Van-
couver, in Canada; Seattle, Tacoma,
and other cities. It will be dignified
by the attendance of governors and
members of Congress, and the effort
will be made to detain a flotilla of
torpedo boat destroyers to pass through
the draw.

The interstate bridge Is recognized
as probably the longest structure span-
ning a stream anywhere in the world.
Jt is 23,000 feet, or a little more than
four miles, in length, including the
approaches.

Mr. Bill and Others to Speak.
There are two approaches to thebridge from the Multnomah County'

side. The Union avenue approach is
10,800 feet in length, the one on Derby
street being 5800 feet long. There is
3530 feet of steel erected over the main
channel of the river.

After the automobiles and street cars
have passed over the bridge and in
spected the approaches on the Van
couver side, the people will be assem
bled at one of the theaters in Vancou
ver, where Samuel Hill and - one or
two other pioneers in advocating the
Pacific Highway, will be asked to
speak. Rufus Holman, president of the
bridge commission, win preside.

Builders Are to Attend.
An effort Is to be made to have mem

tors of all the firms of contractors andengineers present. These will Include
the Pacific Bridge Company. the
United States Steel Products Comnanv.
Porter Brothers, the Tacoma Dredgingcompany, trie Standard AmericanDredging Company, Waddell & Harrington. and Harrington, Howard &
Ash. Frank M. Cortelyou has been theengineer in charge of the work.

The opening of the bridge will markthe passing of the historic ferry which
lor many years has servdft the traveling public between the two cities. Itis probable that the last, voyage of the
oia Doat wm be staged as the people
are assemDiea on the bridge.

The Portland Railway. LJsrht and
Power Company will operate the firststreet cars on the day of February 15.

The total cost of the great structure
will be fl.750.000.

All the civic clubs of the eitv will
be asked to arrange for their members
to participate in the opening ceremony
or f eoruary 15 and the June dedica
tlon.

CURB ON LAWS IS PLAN

Bllb CHANGES RKPRESEJTTATION
OX ALL PET1TI03VS.

City Club Has Measure to Make Inttla.
live and Referendum Law More

Represent a tire.

The new bill devised by the City
Club, of Portland, by which it is aimed
to make the operation of the initiative
arid referendum in the state more near-
ly representative, has been completed
according to the report of George Mc- -

Bride, of the legislative committee, and
win tie introduced into the Legislature
probably today by Representative Wil
lett.

"There seems to be no opposition ex
pressed to the proposals embodied in
the bill." said Mr. McBride, "although
of course, we cannot tell what may de-
velop after it is introduced."

The proposed bill provides that ' s
representation of 8 per cent of the
rglstered voters in each of a majority
or counties In the state shall be neces.
sary on the petitions to bring an ini-
tiative or referendum measure before
the people. In this way it Is believed
it will be impossible for a single densely populated county to initiate a meas
lire without the remainder of the statehaving the opportunity to be repre-
sented on the petitions.

John McCourt at the luncheon of the
club yesterday discussed the proposed
amendment just drawn up by the legis-
lative committee of the Chamber of
Commerce, by which it is intended toprovide that Portland can raise money
by taxation or bonding for the subsidy
of shipping lines out of the port. As
the constitution stands at present, thiscannot be done.

ICE BARS DEATH NEWS

MOTHER OP HAROLD RANDS, ENGI-

NEER IN ALASKA, DIES.

Bnllder ef Oregon City Pipeline Is Far
itt Frozen North, and Family Can-

not Get Word to Him.

OREGON CITY. Or Jan. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Harold R. Rands, employed as
an engineer on the new Government
railroad in the center of Alaska, far
from communication either by tele-prap- h

or mails, will not learn of the
death of his mother today until he re-
turns from the frozen north. Relatives
have given up the hope of communicat-
ing with him.

Mrs. Jane Campbell Rands, Mr. Rands'
mother and widow of E. P. Rands, died
this morning at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. W. A. White. In this

city. She was born in Manchester.
England, June IS, 1S32, coming to thiscountry with her parents in early
childhood and settling in Providence.
R. I. Later she moved to Illinois,
where she was married to Edward P.
Rands August 6. 1850. In 1877 they
came to Oregon and settled in Clacka
mas County. Her husband died April

3, 1903.
Mrs. Rands Is survived by the fol

lowing children: E. M. Hands, of Van-
couver, Wash.; Mrs. W. A. White and
Mrs. J. L-- Swafford, of Oregon City;
C. A. Rands, of Pocatello. Idaho, and
Ernest P. and Harold Rands, of Oregon
City.

Ernest P. Rands, who Is assistant
superintendent of surveys in the Survey-

or-General's office, and H. A. Rands,
who built Oregon City's 25-m- pipe-
line, are among the best-know- n engi-
neers in the Northwest.

Sixteen grandchildren and six great
grandchildren; two brothers, Andrew
Campbell, of Portland, and Duncan
Campbell, of Forsythe, Mo., also sur-
vive her.

LOTTERY HIT FOR $12,000

chijtese bask breaks ajtd set
tles WITH JIM 03T FOR S42O0.

Lucky Celestial la Son of Bank Porter.
Backers In Times Past Plan

to Enjoy Share.

The mythical "man who broke the
bank of Monte Carlo" developed a
counterpart In Portland's Chinatown
this week when Jim On, an Oriental

won approximately
$12,000 in a lottery drawing conducted
by the Canton Company and put that
Chinese financial institution so badly
out of business that it directors con-
cluded to pay only 37 V4 cents on the
dollar. On this basis Jim On took away
$4200 from the lottery firm, and
created as much excitement aa a tong
war.

The lucky Celestial, who Is the son
of Jim Cook, elderly porter in the
United States National Bank, made his
'killing" on an investment of $3.60.

This sura he played In Wednesday
morning's game, and won $20. Keep
ing 20 cents of his winnings for im
mediate expenses, Jim invested the
balance in the next drawing, and
caught a nine-spot- ," taking the cap

ital prize. While the fortunate win
ner was telling his acquaintance the
glad tidings, others, who are reported
to have financed him in times past,
were laying plans to secure a shar of
the prize, so Jim On will not enjoy
the entire fruits of his success.

Lottery players in local Chinatown
have an understanding with the vari
ous companies to the effect that when-
ever the "bank" is broken payments
of 87 cents on the dollar will be ac-
cepted in full for all claims, it is said.

Y. W. G. A. FUND $9633

CAMPAIGN OVER, BUT O.UIET WORK
WILL BE COXTIMT.I).

Collection of Pledges and Canvass of
Some Patrons Missed Expected

to Provide S15.O0O.

'The official formal campaign for
funds for the T. W. C. A. budget Is
over, but the work and efforts to get
the needed $15,000 will not cease. We
will continue our work quietly and
persistently until every promise has
been fulfilled and all who are willing
to help us have given to the cause."
This was the announcement of Miss
Jane Scott, manager of the campaign,
who summed up the work already ac-
complished. Miss Scott addressed the
captains at the association yesterday.
when the final reports of the work
showed that $9633 of the needed $15,-00- 0

had been collected.
Realizing the urgency of the call

for money, a man who is too modest to
allow his name to appear, sent word
that he would give an additional $500.
This and some more checks promised
will bring up the amount another
$1000. it is hoped.

To make up the sum that must be
forthcoming if the association is to
continue all its departments several of
the captains will keep on interviewin
their friends. A number of regular
patrons of the association were out
of town during the past week, others
were not at home and still others had
not decided Just what they could af-
ford to give.

The workers who had been so faith-
ful and loyal in their part of the cam-
paign received the sincere praise of
Miss Scott and of Miss Carrie A. Hol-broo- k,

the president.

GIRL ROAMS MOUNTAINS

Martha Staub Found Asleep In
Wagon and Mind Wavers.

MOSIER. Or, Jan. 26. (Speclal.
Search parties were out to find Miss
Martha Staub, who left the home of
E. M. Strauss and failed to return.
Martha and her sister, Esther, whose
mother lives in Portland, have been
employed at the Strauss home for the
past three weeks. Following a quarrel
with her sister Martha left.

Peter Saltzman, who resides on the
mountain near the summit between
Mosier and Hood River, discovered her
asleep in a wagon on his place, but the
would not tell her name nor answer
questions. She was chilled and her
face and limbs swollen from the night's
exposure. When brought back to Ho-
sier she maintained that she remem-
bered absolutely nothing from the
time sh's left the Strauss home until she
was awakened the following morning.

RAILWAY MEN RE-ELE-

O.-- It. & N. Company Employes'
Club Cliooses C. K. Cochran Head.

Charles E. Cochran ha been
president of the O.-- R. & N. Com

pany Employes' Club. Mr. Cochran is
assistant general attorney for the com-
pany.

Following are the other officers, also
ts, ueorge jr.

Koch, of the general freight depart
ment: S. E. Watson, of the boiler de
partment: C. W. Miller, chief clerk to
auditor; T. B. Collins, chief clerk to
tax and right-of-wa- y department: W.
B. Ladd. shop superintendent, Alblna
shops; Sol Rlchanbach, freight account-
ing department, secretary: F. T. Greg-
ory, assistant treasurer of the com
pany, treasurer.

Tne O.-- R. & N. Company Em
ployes' Club has a membership of about
4000. every man in the employ of the
company being- a member by virtue of
that fact. -

New Paper Money Issued.
Portland banks has been advised by

the Treasury Department at Washing
ton that a new issue of $1 and J2 United
States notes will be put into circula-
tion about February 1. The depart
ment - explains that the action was
necessary because silver certificates in
small denominations could not be is-
sued in sufficient quantities to meet the
country s business demands.
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G. GUISTIIJ, COURT

INTERPRETER, DEAd

Paralysis Fata! to Attache
Who Unraveled Tales in

Many Strange Tongues.

DALMATIA LAND OF BIRTh

Trip Home, Planned for 20 Tears,
la Stayed by War and Fears

for Safety of Aged Mother
Disturb His Last Years.

The mildly merry elderly man. who
spoke eight tongues and a score of
dialects, will nevermore unravel the
strange Jangles of Municipal Court, for
George Gulstln. Interpreter, passed
away at St. Vincent's Hospital Jester
day morning. Death followed a stroke
of paralysis, sustained several weeks
ago.

His premonition that he would not
be permitted to visit the little island
off the Ealmatian coast, which he
called home, before death revoked his
leave on earth, has been fulfilled. For
20 years he had planned a return trip
to the land of his birth and in 1914 he
Journeyed to New York, enthusiastic in
the thought that he was soon to see
his aged mother. The great war turned
him back.

George Gulstln was a native of the
ed "lost province," dear to many

an Italian heart and his family name
was Guistinovlch. He changed his
name to Gulstln some years ago for
the convenience of Americans with
whom he came In contact. When he
was a boy the village schoolmasters
still taught the language of Italy in
the schools of Dalmatla. Trieste was
the "great city" of his peasant boy-
hood.

Call of Sea Heeded.
All about the little island fled the

white sails of a thousand ports and
brown bare-legg- ed George Gulstln
answered the call of the sea. Forty
years ago, an able seaman on a wind-
jammer he rounded the Horn and came
to the Oregon country. .

He became a fisherman at Astoria,
first for wage and then on his own
account. Later he moved his fish busi-
ness to Portland where he conducted It
for several years. He worked at the
carpenter trade for a time. Twice he
was married, but both wives are dead.

What so natural as his becoming an
interpreter, this or with the
tongues of eight nations at his com-
mand? He was summoned to Muni-
cipal Court to Interpret one of the
many perplexing polyglot quarrels
that wrinkle the brow of Judges. He
remained to become a fixture, the
friend of scores of officers and at-
torneys and the linguistic assistant of
at least four Judges. As Interpreter for
the Municipal Court he served under
Judges Bennett, Tazwell, Stevenson and
Langguth.

Whether the dilemma existed In
South Russian, Greek, Italian, Turkish,
Spanish, any of the numerous Balkan
dialects or the 11 dialects of Austria,
the court leaned inquiringly- toward
George Gulstln and learned why Manuel
whetted his knife, or pretty Rosa cried
at night.

War Causes SufferlafC.
The war In Europe was his grave1

concern. For In Dalmatia lived his
mother, 90 years old, and his two
brothers. A half-doz- en nephews, em-
ployes of the Austrian government at
Vienna in days of peace, were some-
where on the firing line, or under the
sod.

When he was turned back at New
York in 1914, George Gulstln returned
with a heavy heart to Portland. "I
don't believe I'll ever see my home
again," he said.

For almost 40 years he had been a
member of Harmony Lodge. Ancient Free
and Accepted. Masons. A few years
ago, at the proposal of his friend. Judge
Tazwell. he was made an honorary life
member of the lodge. It is thought
that the services will be under the
auspices of the Masonic order.

Mr. Gulstln Is survived by one sister
In this city. His home was at B3814
Mill street.

'The passing of George Gulstln leaves
a vacancy ' In our office that will be
difficult to fill." said Nell R. Crounse,
deputy clerk of the Municipal Court.
"He was a grand old man, scrupulously
honest and generous to a fault His
cheery 'good morning did much to
brighten the day His death will be
regretted by a host of friends."

NEW DOAT IS ORDERED

CONTRACT LET BY LIB BY, M "SKILL
Jfc LIBBY FOR MOTORSHIP.

Award Mad to Standifer-Clarlta- on

Company, Which Is Also FisTOr-In- a-

on Carrier for Swifts.

Llb-by- . McNeill St Ubby. packers.
have decided to have a second motor-shi- p

built at the North Portland har
bor yard of Standifer-Clarkso- n. an
nouncement of the award of the con
tract being made last night by W. F.
Burrows, president of Lib-by- , McNeill
& Llbby.

The first ship, which is to be launched
about March, may be named the
while the second's name has not been
selected. The latter will be about 20
feet longer than the first, 240 feet
over all, and in the main will be
sister ship, though there will probably
be minor changes. Mr. Burrows says
a third vessel may be arranged lor
later.

Other than the vessels building, the
Libby. McNeill & Libby fleet now in
eludes 113, which takes in cannery
tenders and every class of craft under
power and sail. When the Standifer-Clarkso- n

plant was established it was
the understanding it would be favored
by the patronage of the big packing
corporation and it is the determination
to replace tha present sailing fleet
with full-power- ed or auxiliary ships.

Yet another packing concern Is In
the market for a carrier. Swift & Co.
being- desirous of building an auxiliary
for the Southern California kelp trade
that will be 160 feet long. G. E. Briggrs.
representing the company, is in the
city- - and it is not improbable the
Standifer-Clarkso- n Company will figure
la the award.

WEST CHA3TXEr WORK AIDED

Property Owners Agree to Take Care
of Material Ashore. -

Property owners on the west side of
the river opposite Swan Island have
agreed to take care of all shore ex-
pense If material dredged from the
west channel is deposited on that side,
which is said by those interested in the
opening of the west channel to be the
only practical means of getting rid of
the material taken out.

The navigation committee of the

Chamber of Commerce yesterday com-
municated with the Port of Portland
Commission on the subject, it being set
forth in the communication that J. B.
Yeo'n. the O.-- R. & N., Percy H. Blyth,
the Reed Institute, M. L Holbrook.
Andrew R. Porter. Mary J. Woodward.
I. J. .Cook, the City Land & Ukase In-
vestment Company, having land on the
west side, had indicated their willing-
ness to assist In the channel opening
by taking care of the dredglngs. Also,
it was pointed out, the improvement of
the land through filling would increase
the area available for docks and indus-
trial sites. The Port Commission will
consider the matter in detail at Its next
meeting.

Mid-Colom- Boats to Resume.
'THE) DALLES. Or, Jan. 36. (Spe-

cial.) After several weeks of idle-
ness the Columbia River traffic will be
resumed Monday. The steamer a,

which has been tied up at Port-
land, will make the trip on that day.
The steamer was overhauled while ly-
ing idle. The Regulator line will prob-
ably not resume until March 1.

SUBSIDY PLAN IS DRAWN

LEGISLATURE WILL BE3 ASKED TO
S

LEGALIZES PORT TAXATION.

Chamber of Commerce Committee De--
Tiaeo Scheme to Eneonrtfe Kew .

Shipping Lines.

A plan for the raising: of funds by
Portland to subsidize shipping lines
out of this port is Involved In the pro-
posed constitutional amendment which
the directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce are presenting; to the State Leg
islature for passage.

Investigation of various suggested
methods for encouraging1 the develop
ment of shipping- for this port has been
carried on by the Chamber for a long;
time, and the plan of providing; for
bonus or subsidy for shipping; lines was
settled upon as the most feasible plan.

The provisions of the state constitu-
tion, however, made it Impossible for
the state, county or municipality to
raise funds for the support or assist
ance of private enterprises, and this
stood in the way of putting the sub
sidy plan into effect.

The special committee which drew up
the resolution for the constitutional
amendment consisted of Franklin T.
Griffith, F W. Mulkey, C H. Carey,
W. P. LaHoche, John McCourt and
Ed par B. Piper.

The form of the resolution to be
presented by the Chamber of Commerce
to the Legislature follows:

Be It Resolved, by the Senate of the State
of Oregon, the House of Xtepresenta.tlvea
jointly concurring-- , ttmt Section 9 of Article
11. of the constitution of the State of Ore
gon. be, and the same is, hereby amend
ed to read as follows:

Section 9. No county, city, town or other
municipal corporation, by vote of Its citi-
zens, or otherwise, shall become a stock-
holder In any joint company, corporation
or association, whatever, or raise money for
or loan its credit to or In aid of any such
company, corporation or association ; pro-
vided, that any municipal corporation desig-
nated as a port under any general or spe-
cial law of the State of Oregon, may be
empowered by statute to raise money and
expend the same in the form of a subsidy
or bonus to aid in establishing- water trans-
portation lines between such port and any
other domestic or fore) gn port or ports ;
any debts of a municipality to raise money
created for the aforesaid purpose shall be
incurred only on approval of a majority of
those voting on the question, and shall not
either singly or in the aggregate with pre-
vious debts and liabilities Incurred for that
purpose exceed 1 per cent of the assessed
valuation of all property in the municipality.

RADIO STATION OPENED

GREAT NAVAL PLANT AT SAW DIEGO
FORMALLY INAUGURATED.

Pnblte and Navy Officials Exchange
Messages With Washington Fed-

eral System Is L'sed.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 26. San Diego
Naval Station, the largest radio station
in the world, recently completed by
the Federal Telegraph Company, of
San Francisco, was opened this morn
ing at 11 o clock as scheduled. Mayor
Capps and the president of the San
Diego Chamber of Commerce ex
changed messages with Secretary of
the Navy Daniels and Representative
Kettner. of San Diego.

The formal opening was attended by
more than 100 persons and all mes- -

ges sent and received were read
publicly. The opening of the station
was in charge of Lieutenant to. C
Hooper, who is in charge of the radio
department of the Navy, and Dr. Aus
tin, of the Bureau of Standards, of
Washington, and other high naval
officials, who were all greatly pleased
at the successful work of the station.

The Federal Telegraph Company was
represented by H. P. Veeder. vice- -
president and general manager, and D.
Jr. Fuller, chief electrical engineer,
who designed and Installed the station.

The San Diego station is the first
of a chain of powerful stations being
furnished by the Federal Telegraph
Company for the Government to es
tablish communication between Wash
ington " and the transoceanic posses
sions of the United States. Other
stations to be Installed shortly are
Pearl Harbor. Hawaiian Islands, Guam
Island, In the Pacific, and Cavite, in
Manila Bay. The Pearl Harbor and
Cavite stations will be even more pow
erful than the one successfully in
stalled at San Diego and will be ca
pable of communicating direct with
the powerful naval radio station locat
ed at Arlington. Va

GASOLINE GRADES DEBATED

Refiners Hold Standard Would Put
Brakes on Production.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. Arguments
or and against setting a Federa

standard for gasoline were made by
oil refiners and automobile engineers
today before a Joint committee of the
Bureau of Standards and the Bureau
of Mines. Most of the refiners opposed
a standard, holding it would restrict
production, which, they declared, just
now was barely keeping-- ahead of con-
sumption.

Automobile engineers asked that If
a standard were fixed the Govern-
ment keep In mind the fact that rail-lio- ns

of cars are using the grades of
gasoline now marketed and that any
changes would cost car users a vast
sum of money.

The committee will make a report on
the subject soon to the departments of
Interior and Commerce.

PUPILS HEAR SYMPHONY

Rehearsal of Portland Orchestra Is
Attended by Children.

Children from Franklin High School,
the higher grades of grammar schools
of this city, and from SC Helen's Hall
attended the rehearsal yesterday morn-
ing at the Kleventh Street Theater of
the music to be played by the IPort-lan- d

Symphony Orchestra at tomor-
row's concert

The chief feature of the rehearsal
was a fine rendition of Mrs. Beach's
"Gaelic" symphony, and it received a
splendid presentation. The whole pro-
gramme Is decidedly attractive. Wal-dem- ar

Llnd was director.

HARBOR VOTE TAKEN

Commission Wants Charter
Amendments Re-enact-

2 OPPOSE COAL BUNKERS

RemoTBl of Hayden Island Dyke to
Be Recommended, in Order to

Benefit Channel Conditions
at Xorth Portland.

Favoring: the of amend-
ments to the charter permitting; the
dredging of North Portland harbor and
the establishment)' of coal bunkers for
the accommodation of vessels, also
recommending- that the Hayden Islanddyke be torn out so as to benefit nat-
ural channel conditions in North Port-
land harbor, were features of a spe-
cial session of the Port of Portland
Commission yesterday.

Judge Carey, representing North
Portland harbor Industries, and Colonel
C. E. S. Wood, of counsel for the Com-
mission, were on hand to pilot legal
details. The amendments are identical
with those voted on here -- January 6,
1912, and which the Supreme Court re-
cently decided were illegal, holding
only the Legislature or the voters of
the entire state had the power to
amend the Port of Portland charter. It
was because of the decision that thesteps were taken yesterday, and the
amendments will be presented to theLegislature.

At the same time it was understood
plainly that amending the charter does
not bind the Port to proceed with either
privilege. In that connection Captain
E. W. Spencer, of the Commission, in-
sisted on each feature being voted on
separately, first that part of the amend-
ment providing for dredging1 of North
Portland harbor, which was favored
unanimously, then the coal bunker
provision, on which he and Captain W.
H. Patterson voted no. They explained
their vote by saying it was understood
the Port of Astoria intended taking
care of the coaling facilities. The idea
of other members was that the pro-
vision was deBirable Inasmuch as the
Port could take advantage of it if
deemed necessary later.

"I think it clearly should be includ-
ed In your powers," said Colonel Wood,
with reference to the North Portland
harbor improvement clause.

On considering a communication from
the Union Meat Company, pertaining
to the removal of the Hayden Island
dyke, in- - which C. C. Colt, president of
the company, set forth that in his opin-
ion he did npt think it would be detri-
mental to that property, the Commis-
sion decided to recommend to Major
Jewett. Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.,
that the dyke be removed. It was said
that before its construction there was
18 feet of water in the harbor channel.

mauixe inteijLigexce.
Steamer Schedule.

DUB TO ARRIVE.
Kara. From tate.

P. A. Klltrarn. .San Franelaco. ....In port
Koie City. ........ .Los Anseles. ... ..Jan. 27
Northern Paelfte. San FranclKo. . . . Jan. 28
Breakwater ...... Ban ...Jvn. su
Beaver.. . ..Los Angelas. . . ..Feb. 2

DUB TO DEPART.
Name. for Date.

F. A. Kilbura San Francisco Jan. 2T
Harvard S.F. for L.A S...Jan. a7
Rosa City. ...... . .Los Anseles. .... .Jan. - M

Vila 8.F. for U.A.-S.- E. Jan. 29
Klamath . San Diego ..Jan.
Xorth.rn Pacific. . .ban r" ranclsco. Jan. SO
Braakwater....... Ban Francisco... .Jan. .1Wspama . . . Ban Ileo Feb. 2

LocancciM tea.

Movements of Vessels.
POTITT-AX- Jan. 28. Sailed Steamer

Northland, for Baa Francisco.

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 2. Balled at 5 A.
M., steamer raiy Freeman, for Hoqulam.
Sailed at 11:30 A. M.. U. S. shin Manning.
for Baltimore via way porta Sailed at 2:20
P. M., Japanese at earner L.nkal Mini ao. Z.
for Bombay.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 26. Arrived at 8
A, steamer Beaver. from Portland.
Balled at T P. M., steamer W. F. Herrlii, for
Portland. Arrived at 3 P. . M., steamer
Northern Pacific, from FlaveL

ADELAIDK, Jan. 24. Balled Schooner
Encore, for. Columbia River.

SAN PEDRO, Jan. 23. Sailed Steamer
Necanlcum, for Columbia River.

.........

HOQTJIAM. Jan. 2S. Arrived Steamer
Daisy Freeman. fr;om Portland.

ASTORIA. Jan. 25. Arrived down at 0:30
P. M, Japanese steamer Unkai Maru No. 2.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2H. Arrived
Steamers Beaver, from Portland; Curacao,
from Nanaimo; Acme, from Bandon: North-
ern Pacific, from Astoria. Sailed Steamers
Yellowstone, for Coos Bay; W. F. Herrln.
for Portland; Hardy, for Coos Bay; F. 8,
Loop, for Puet Sound: Tenyo Maru Jap-
anese), for Hongkonir; Ban Jacinto, for Ab-
erdeen; Captain A. F. Lucas, barge 95. for
Seattle; schooner John A. Campbell, Port
Townsend.

SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 26. Arrived
Steamers Queen, from San Pedro; Senator,
schooner Sophie CMstenson, from San
Francisco. Sailed Steamers Alaska, for
Southwestern and Southeastern Alaska;
Alkl, for Southeastern Alaska; President,
for San Francisco ; Amur, for Nanaimo, B.
C; tug- - Gollah, for San Francisco.

TACOMA, Wash.. Jan. 2H Departed
Schooner William Nortlngrnam. Suuth Africa.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
Alt positions reported at S P. M-- Jann-nar- y

20, unless otherwise designated.)
WILLAMETTE. Grays Harbor for San

Francisco. 260 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

WAP A MA. St. Helens for San Francisco,
five miles south of Northwest Seal Rocks.

ROSE CTT, San Francisco for Portland.
22 miles south of Blanco.

VENEZUELA. Ban Francisco for the
Orient. miles west of Honolulu at S P.
M.. J anuary 25.

ASTRAL, Ban Francisco for the Orient.
2595 miles from San Francisco at 8 P. M.
January 25.

RICHMOND. Honolulu for San Pedro, 2115
miles from San Pedro at 8 P. M.. Janu-
ary 25.

8TXNDAND ARROW, San Francisco for
the Orient, 1879 miles from San Francisco
at 8 P. M.. January

ECUADOR. Orient for San Francisco, 1724
miles from San Francisco at 8 P. M.. Jan-
uary 25.

WILHKLMiPiA, Monomiu ror bsn .rran- -
clsco, 1632 miles from San Francisco at 8
P. M.. January 25.

SCOFIELD. Ban Francisco for Orient. 1080
miles from San Francisco at 8 P. M.. Jan-
uary 25.

ATLAS, Honolulu zor Kicnmona, oto miles
from San Francisco at 8 P. January 25,

MATRON I A. San Francisco for Honolulu,
472 miles from San Francisco at 8 P.' M..
January 25.

BARGE 91. Richmond for San Pedro. 67
miles from Richmond.
' CITY OF TOPEKA, San Francisco for
Eureka. 15 miles south or Point Arena

Celllos San Pedro for San Francisco, eight
miles north of Point tur.

IAQUA, San Pedro for Ban Francisco, off
Point Sur.

LUCAS, and barge 05. Richmond for Seat
tle. 6fl miles nortn oi Kicnmona. ?

UMATILLA. San Francisco for San Pedro,
six miles south or Pigeon point.

BREAKWATER. Eureka for San Fran
Cisco. 125 miles north of San Francisco.

ALLIANCE, an Francisco for Mexican
and Central American ports, 12 miles south
of San Francisco.

PRESIDENT. Seattle for San Francisco
via Victoria. 5 mlies east or Dunirenesa

RAVALLI. Tacoma for San Pedro, off
Dungenesa

OO RON A DO. Grays Harbor for San Fran-
cisco. 559 miles north of Ban Francisco.

SAN JUAN. Ban Franclaco for Balboa, 45
mHei east of Sauna crux. January 35.

COLUMBIA. San Francisco for Champa

co. IS 95 miles south of Ban Francisco, Jan-
uary 25.

MULTNOMAH. San Diego for San Pedro.
20 miles north of Point Loma,

DRAKE. San Pedro foi Seattle, 50 miles
nortc of San Pedro.

GREAT NORTHERN. San Pedro for Hon-
olulu. 973 miles from San Pedro.

ATLAS, Honolulu for Richmond. S79 miles
from San Francisco.

NEWPORT. Balboa for San Francisco. 80
miles west of M ass t lan.

XT. S. Naval Radio Reports.
TATOOSH, towing Acapulo, Ban Fran-

cisco for Nanaimo, off Columbia River, 8
P. M.. January 25.

MARIPOSA, Juneau for Cordova, off
roint istcnes at noon,' January 2r.' SURA. Afognak for Uyak. at Whale Pas-
sage, 8 P. M. (.strong westerly brexe, Jan-uary 25.

NEWPORT. Balboa foa San Francisco,
10O miles west of Acapulco, 8 P. Jan-
uary 24.

PERU. Balboa for Ban Francisco, leaving
Cham perl co for San Jose, at 8 P. M.. Jan-
uary 25.

ST. LOUIS arrived at Honolulu, Jan, 26.
SAX DIEGO arrived at Tlburon, Jan. 26.
RALEIGH arrived at Sallna Crux. Jan. 25,
ADMIRAL KARRAGUT. San Francisco for

Seattle. 320 miles north of San Francisco,
ADMIRAL GOODRICH. San Francisco for

Vancouver. 472 miles north of San Fran
cisco.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
GRATS HARBOR, Wash.. Jan. 26. (Spe

cial ) The steamer Daisy Freeman arrived
from Portland and is loading at the Na
tional mill for San Pedro.

The steamers Svea and Grays Harbor ar
rived from Ban Francisco. The former Is
loading at the Wilson mill and the latter
at the American mill.

The steamers Chehalls, Coronsdo and
Tama I pals cleared for San Pedro, the Che-
halls from the Hurlbert, the Coronado from
the Bay City and the Tamalpals from the
E. K. Wood mill.

More than 40 lumber-lade- n vessels will
have cleared Grays Harbor for foreign ports
by the end of the month, making one of the
best the harbor has experienced recently.

The steamer Rainier is due the middle
of the week to load a cargo for Peru.

SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 26. Ppec!al.
Tne steamer AiasKa, or the Aiaska Steam
ship Company, figured In two sailings today.
leaving si v o ci ck ior Aiasxa ana return
ing with a broken steering gear before shegot out of Elliott Bay. She was repaired
ana sent out again at o o clock for south
eastern and southwestern points with 122passengers and a fair cargo.

Other sailings today Included the steamerfres laent at : . al. ror S ai Franc lsco
and Southern California, with SOO nassena-er- e

and 18O0 tons of cargo; 4he steamer AIki for
Southeastern Alaska, with freight and pas--

ogers.
Arrivals today Included the steamer Oueen

from San Francisco and the South, with 50passengers and woo tons of cargo, at 6 A M.
the steamer Senator from San Francisco, at
6:40 A. M, with 800 tons general cargo, and
tne scnooner aopnie cnristenson from Sanr ran Cisco in tow oi tug iye at 11 A, M.

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan, 26, (Spec!aL Ci
rying a cargo of lumber from the Inman
Pouisen mill, the Japanese steamer Unkai
Maru. jno. z, sal lea toaay for Bombay.

After discharging freight here and atPortland, the steam schooner Daisy Free'
man sailed today for Grays Harbor to load
lumoer.

The steam schooner Daisy Mathews ar
rived about 3 o clock this morning from
San Francisco and will load lumber at
Rainier and St. Helena

Th toTi shnnnap Wsaa nlnm mm t lasA
yesterday from" San Pedro to load lumber
at the Hammond mill.

The lighthouse tender Rose. Captain
Moder, saifed today for Coos Bay to replace
aids to navigation there.

Carrying a full cargo of lumber from
Knappton. the it:am schooner Westerner
sailed today for San Francisco.

The coast guard cutter Manning sailed to
day for San Francisco en route for Baltl
more.

The gasoline schooner Roamer sailed to
day for Rogue River with freight.

The schooner Honolpu will sail tomorrow
morning for Lyttleton, N. with a cargo
of lumber from Westnort.

The steam schooner Santlam will be due
tomorrow morning to load lumber at the
Hammond mill.

The steam schooner Santa Monica Is due
from San Francisco to load lumber at West- -
port.

COOS BAT, Or., Jan. 26. (Special.) The
gasol ine schooner Rustler arrived at S :30
from Rooite River.

The steamer Adeline Smith ta due from
Ban Francisco tonight and will ship lum-
ber at the Smith dock.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan, 26. (Special.)
The T. K. K liner Tenyo Maru departed
for the Orient today with capacity cargo
and 488 passengers.

The steamer William F. Herrln, with
full cargo of freight, left for Portland to
day.

With the usual passenger list and freight
cargo, the steamer Northern Pacific ue-
Darted for Flavel this afternoon.

The steamer Hardy left for Coos Bay
this afternoon for a lumber cargo.

PRINCE JOHN IS ASHORE

PASSENGERS SAFELY REMOVED
FROM ALASKAN LINER.

Vraarl En Route From Prince Rupert
to Sfcaarrrmy Hit" Rock Other

Craft Standlnar Br.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Jan. 28. The
Grand Trunk Pacific liner. Prince John,
bound from Prince, Rupert, B. C, to
Skagway, Alaska, struck on Rocky
Point. Wrangell Narrows, Alaska, at
o'clock this morning and began to leak
rapidly. Captain iJavies. of the Prince
John, steamed for Singer Point, a. few
miles north of Rocky Point, and
beached . his ship on a ' soft bottom.
Local craft which gathered around
took the passengers, between IS and
20, to Petersburg. Alaska, whence they
will continue their voyage. None was
Injured.

The Grand Trunk Pacific liner Prince
Albert Is standing by the Prince John
and the salvage steamer Salvor left
Vancouver this afternoon to assist the
stranded Bhlp. The Prince John car
lies a crew of 28.

The Grand Trunk Pacific freight and
passenger steamship Prince John plies
between Vancouver and Southeastern
Alaska, and was southbound when she
grounded. She Is a steel vessel of 905
gross tons, built In England in 1910,

DRAFT OF RIVER BILIi HERE

Provision Expected to Be Made for
Changes in Projects as Desired.
Copies of the draft of the new rivers

and harbors bill received here carry
provisions for preliminary reports on
proposed channel changes between Point
Adams and. Astoria, where probably at
least a 36-fo- ot channel will be indicat-
ed, and from Brookfield to Astoria for
a 30-fo- ot project, thereby conforming
to the 30-fo- ot project from Portland
to Brookfield.

Army engineers familiar with the
Columbia River work say depths be-
low Brookfield have been 2SH feet on
certain bars, although the depth was
then not uniform below 26 feet, and
they point out that as the project calls
for 26 feet "or more." it is apparently
largely a matter of discretion whether
a greater depth is provided, that de-
pending on sufficient funds being on
hand. Action on the pending bill is
expected to determine the Brookfield-Astori- a

project .definitely and If the
work Is designated between Point Ad-
ams and Astoria it can be done with the
dredge Chinook when she operates In-
side,

POMOSA STOPS AT NEW DOCK

William E. Pratt to Manage T landing
Finished at Oregon City.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Jan. 26. (Spe-
cial.) The first boat to make its land-
ing at the new Busch dock was the
steamer Pomona, owned by the Oregon
City Transportation Company. The
stop was made this morning as the
boat was making her regular trip up
the river. A large cargo was unloaded
here. The boat was commanded by
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Oil HER HANDS

Too IU to Walk UprigLL Operation
Advised. Saved by Lydia E.
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound.

This woman now raises chickens And
does manual labor. Read her story:

Kichmond. Ind. "For two years I
was so sick and weak with troubles

from my age that"
when going up
stairs I had to go
very slowly with
my hands on the
steps, then sit down
at the top to rest.
The doctor said he
thought I should
have an operation,
and my friends
thought I would not
live to move into
our new house. My
dauehter asked me

to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound as she had taken it with good
results. I did so. my weakness dis-
appeared. I srained in strencrth. moved
into our new home, did ail kinds oi
garden work, shoveled dirt, did build
ing and cement work, and raised hun
dreds of chickens and ducks. I can
not say enough in praise of Lydia E.
Pinkham"s Vegetable Compound and
If these facts are useful you may pub--
Ksh them for the benefit of other
women." Mrs. M. u. Johnston, j&ouia
JUL OX ZPJ .icouuiiu. iau

Captain Ra&b and Pilot E. P. Will
iams.

William E. Pratt, who baa been lachargre of the Oregon City Tranaporta- -
iioi dock since June, 1909, is In charge
of the new dock for this company.

TWO PORTLiXDS COMTSIN O

Vessels Reported Bound Here Show
XTp at Xainesake in Maine.

Not unlike the confusion said to rre.
vail between Salem, Or., and Salem..
Mass., also Sal?ms In other states, is
that between Portland, Or., and Port
land. Me, as to marine matters, for
two tramps said to be listed for thisharbor, the British steamer liracon-dal- e

and British steamer Palm Branch,
have both reported at Portland, lie.the former January 15 from Charles
ton. and the latter January 16 from
New York.

Now comes news that the British,
steamer Irishman Is listed for this port
from Liverpool, and is out 31 days,
being in the service of the British Ad-
miralty, but there are those who be--
lieve the vessel will make her way
via a. devious route and report at the
Maine harbor. The latter is also com
ing to the fore as a wheat-shippln- if

center these days, because Canadian
wheat finds an outlet there during, the
Winter period.

Marine Notes.
Sea choppy, with the wind from the south

and blowing 38 miles an hour. was the re-
port from North Head at 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. The coast forecast for today
Is rain, with fresh southwesterly sales north,
of the Columbia River, and strons south-
westerly pales south of the liver.

Inspector Robert "W arrack, of the lTth
lishthouse district, who has been at Wash-
ington attending the annual meeting of In-
spectors tlirouehout the country, returned
yesterday. He says a number of Important
matters dealing with offlc. administration
and general work with aids to navigation,
were acted on.

Annual inspection of th. steamers Julia
B.. Kahcotta and Viking and tugs Wallula
and Melville are to be made at Astoria
today by Government steamboat officiata.

Her Inward cargo of asphalt and other
freight for the Standard OH Company hav
ing been discharged, the steamer L.a Primera
shifted to the Multnomah mill yesterday to
load box .hooks for San Francisco.

Bound here to load a return cargo of lum-
ber in the interest of J. J. Moor. &. Co.. th,
schooner K n core was reported to the Mer-
chants' Exchange aa having sailed Wedues-da- y

from Adelaide.
With 1100 tons of cargo and average psss-eng- er

list, the liner Rose City got away
from Pan Francisco at 5 o'clock Thursday
afternoon and is due here today.

To be used in raising the steamer Annla
Comings, which struck a rock and sank In
Camas Plouglu Thursday, two barges and
Considerable heavy chain left here last night.
towed by the steamer Oeorgle Burton.

Teasels Entered Yeeterday.
British steamer Capto, cargo in transit,

from ban Francisco.

Colombia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Jan. 28. Condition of

th. bar at 6 P. M., sea choppy; wind south.
SS miles.

Tides at Astoraa Saturday.
High. Low.

8:53 A. M .2 feetHd:H A. M l.S feet
4:03 P. M 1.9 feet'10:23 P. M....0.8 toot

The new bridge across the Tiber at
Rome, having a span of 32S feet, la the
longest reinforced concrete arch In the
world.

DOES RHEUMATISM

BOTHER YOU?
Many Doctors Uso Musterole

So many sufferers have found relief
in Musterole that you ought to buy
small jar and try it.

Just spread it on with the fingers. RuH
it in. First you feel a gentle glow, theri
a delicious, cooling comfort, Musterole
routs the twinges, loosens tip stiffened
joints and muscles.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It penetrates
to the seat ot pain and drives it away,
but does not blister the tenderest skin.

It takes the place of the mussy, old
fashioned mustard plaster.

Musterole is recommended for bron
chitis, croup, asthma, pleurisy, lumbago,
neuralgia, sprains, bruises, surf neck,
headache and colds of the chest (it often
prevents oneurcsinia)..

1
CONSTIPATION

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this slip,
enclose with 6c and mail it to Foley
& Co, 2S43 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. II
wriUng your name and address clearl y.
Tou will receive in return a trial pack
age containing Foley's Honey & Tar
Compound, for bronchial and la grippe
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidrrey
pills, for lame back, weak kidneys,
rheumatism, bladder troubles; and Fo-
ley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for con-
stipation, biliousness. headache and
sluggish bowels. You can try these
three excellent remedies for only .


